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WEATHER FACTS.

1 WunimUni 11 Onto
Iralrncaiiier stationary iem
iDcrrturr In southern pirllon.
Iviarmer loUoweil bl nltLhtll
cooler In uortnrrn isirnou

Springfield, O.,
Aug. 10, 1SS7.

A STAR PART

The part that goes around

the boy's body a Star Shirt

Waist. We have some little

relief from the heat now, and

the chances are fewer that

your boy will be sunstruck,

that is, unpleasantly. Hut if

you want to see a son struck

with joy, so to speak, bring

him along and let us fit him

out with a few Sar Shirt

Waists. Even one would do

much good. These garments

are so well known that we

need say nothing for them.

We have a vast line of them

We will see that they fit, and

aid you in any selection you

may want to make.

THE WHEN,

25 and 27 West Main Street

SALIN STEAK

EXTRA FINE,

FAT AND JUICY,

CHOICE MIDDLE CUT,

COLUMBIA RIVER.

Try a can and you will use
no other.

Only 20c. per Can

USTETfir

White

Clover

Honey,
EXTRA FINE.

J. M. NIUFFEH.

ARCADE GROCER.

LOOK!
CHOICE OF

LIGHT DERBYS

IX OUR

HAT WINDOW
--Fon-

$ 1.25,
WORTH $2, $2.50, $3.

T1HIU
N. E. C. WHITNEY,

Solicltoro! American and Foreign

PATENTS
AND

COUNSELLOR
l ILL riTHI MITTIM.

Reom 5 Arcade Building,

8PRINOFIKU3. O.
Briarh latarlra- - Waihlniton. D.C. Lon

kon.Eng.; Parii, France.

LOST
k ratirfcml laiulS

tfeaee. KrrriMU Debility "
tiers Metis O. I N. Hlb --,
rbiladaUhia, fa. al4 r all Pnttfuta.

HORROR OF HORRORS.

A Train Loaded With Nngara Falls Ei- -

cursionisU Plunges Through a
Burned Culvert.

Out One Hundred Killeil ml Twlie a
Han) Injure,! The t nai he, Pf leil To

leOier, lalrh I ire Full ainiutit
if the Awful Arrlilenl.

a

Chick. o Aug 11 dispitch from

Chatsworth. UK. sa)s A train left lllooin- -

Ington list night for Migira Falls on the
Illinois Central, th intention being to go

by tliat roiit as far is ( hitsworth. ami

from thence b) tile Toledo, Peorii .1 West

ern The chance was untie at (. nitsw orm

Livingstone coiuitv ami soon afterward, as

the train nrired riper Cit). a small town

in Ford eount a bridge crossing the
river gave via), plunging the en-

gine and sevcnl cars down a steep
embankment into the strtaut The car
ought tire from the lamps and a fearful

panic en-u- el On investigation it was

found tint nearly

ol lit Ml FI rOI l.splMsTs
were killeil or injured From the con-

ductor it was learned that there was a
in

collision on the bridge which caused the
bridge to give awa). The conductor sajs
the killed will number Ik t ween fort) and

flftj and that the injured are more thin
twice that nunuVr.

The accident occurred sometime letw een

midnight and 4 o'clock this morning.

A relief tnin with ph)sicians was sent at
from I'eona this uiuniiug.

Information receivesi at the Illinois Cen-

tral ofhees in this at) is, that the train.
consisted of two engines and sixteen of

coat his.
culvert had been burned awaj about

two miles iast ot Chatsworth, presuuiibl)
bj a

rniiitiF fiiie.
and alout I o'clock this morning the en-

gines and coaches went oer the embank

ment.

The agent at Chatsworth report that
over one hundred are killeil and about a
like number injured, lie can give no fur-

ther particulars.
X

Two I'eona gentlemen, who had Intended

to take the fated train, reached Chicago

this morning, hawng at the last luomtnt
decided to take another route east. The
saj that the train was made up at l'eorn.
Ivclve cars started from Peoria, including

four sleepers. Attached to the train was

the private car of the superintendent of the
road, which was to be occupied b) himself

and son. The tram departed from I'eona
at T o'clock p. m , and the intention w as toj
take another coach tilled with excursionists

Ht Blooiuington

sCIM Or THF CCI11 M f
Cli vrswoi.Tii. III.. Aug 11. The Niag-

ara Falls excursion tram of thirteen coaches
and sleepers, crow ded w ith passengers from
Peoria, 111 . and points along the line, was

wrecked two and a half miles east of Chats- -

worth, bjrjrunnmg into a burning culvert.

The two enpnes were completelj wrecked,

together w ith ten coaches and a baggage

cir. Kngineer McClintock was instantlj
killed, and the. two firemen and the other
engineer escaped with serious injuries.

Ten cars wire piled on the top of the two

engines, being telescoped and piled across

and on top of each other. It is miraculous.

how ever, that man escaped as the coaches

and engines w ere all piled together. In one

coac h
not v rFitsos, jsc.vrED.

In another onl) one lad) was saved. Sev--

eit dead have been taken oLt up to this
time and one hundred wounded are now at
Ciatsworth in the town hall, school house,

depot, etc At I'iper City, there are a

large number wounded over hft. The
number of dead is estimated at over one

hundred. The cars caught fire, but the
hre was put out bv the train men and pa- -

sengcrs A heav rain set In about two
I hours after the wreck, and U fore tie

wounded couldbe taken awa. It rained
two hours. The people are doing all the

cm for the wounded.

Till H1AI M WOlMlFB.

11 OKI xj I1L. Aug. 11. Among the dead

are Mrs. Zimmerman and a babe belonging

to Joe Neal. of I'eona.
Among the injured are J. E. Decliman,

Miss I'earl Adams, JIlss Kittv Welch,

ltjbert Zimmeniian, Mus Ma McVoj,
Mrs. Joseph Neal. K A. I'ark. Wallace

llobmsoii, and Mrs 1. W. Grant, all of

I'eona.
VllTIM IlsroKTlll Ml l Mi

Ciivtswoiith, 111, Aug. 11 Among

the killed the follow mg hav e betn identi-

fied. Mrs. 1. C Cress. Waslilngton. III.:

Mrs Mav Lass, Arthur McCartj, Jamen

Hlalr, Kil McClintock, engineer, and Joe
Hatton. baggige master.iif I'eoria: Jesi-- e

Meek, of Kureka, Mrs. Dr. Dnicket, of

Forest.

ONI III Mill! i mi tin MI I Fl

l'f oi.iv, Aug. 11. A pnvate dispatch

from Superintendent Armstrong sasthat
one hundred and ten bodies mi far have

been taken out from the w reck at Chats-wort-

(rent Forest I ire KhkIiic; n the State of
Incllaiin.

Ciiir-xc.o- . Aug. 11. A Tiiiim special
i . ti' ...! -- . . ii... ..- -.. ..

I iroiu roil lin)lir, tiiu., si) me leuesis
I adjoining this cit) are all on tire, and the
' farmers are bus) fighting the fire and tak

ing care of their propert). The Wabisli
road is ex nencing a great deal of trouble
in gettmg trains over the road between here
and Koanoke Station ten miles west. All
their passenger trims have been dela)ed
from two to four hours.

I i;ht It mi in the orthwest.
Chic ic.o. Aug. 11 light ram fell

here for w eral hours last night, and ap
peareei to be general throughout the state.
The indications are that it will be repeated,

trr The) i.
Minim Hi n. Mass, Aug. 11. The

signal gun tired at 11 10, ami, within a few
the oluntecr. Mat1ower and

Priscilla crosses! the line in the onto-nanus-

Later, the Puritau and Atlant c
crossed.

BOSTON CHOUL1SHNESS.

Horrible llee rtlllon ot llrn' 111 Hie
Henri cif nn VIUce.1 r.nliiclileiiel II).
Boston, Aug 11 TheKii n(n; ifccoitl

publishes an article claiming that v horrible
desecration of graves ol the dead In the
heart of thecit of Boston has lieen going

on for nearl a week The place where it
claims that this is being done is on BoN-sto- n

strett. direitlv opposite the public li-

brary. Something like a week ago the
Kdison hlectrlc-lig- compan began to dig

trench along Bojlston street for the pur-
pose of la lug their wires Am the work-
men ascended the hill thev encountered the
tops of the graves and vaults whkh extunl
from the burial ground on the com-
mon under the mail and into
Ho) Won street: Ihese graves
wi re made of brick, anil as the rime, quite
near to the surface the interfered with the
work, but did not hinder Its piogress. The, is
loofs of the graves were broken In and is
their contents thrown out on the side of the
street with tarth. brick and stones Scat-
tered all ilong the side of the trench, sas in
the 'lYomi. ma lie seen leg, thigh mdann
bones ribs, portions of skulls and other
parts of human skeletons. Some of these it
bones hue been hung upon the fence of
the common, where the are the subject of it
scurrilous jests ami ire pointed out b the
conductors of horse cars to tlw passers-h- .

s near as can be learned at the present
time four or live skulK all in good state of
preservation, have ben thrown out. A
workman named Dolan sold one of the
skuhs to aoung man for hft cents this
nmrii'ng, who said he was a llirvanl med
ical student. Another skull wis nrrled oir

triumph b a horse car conductor. The
others ! ave ilisappeired

CLEVELAND CALLED TO TIME.

runners' llliinre Hi tiiamt llinl lie
ltetigti llefore Tmiriiig Hie (uuntrj lit
the I xpellse ,r the l'f i,le.
l.oi isx II 1 1. Kv , Aug. 11. The follow-

ing remarkable resolutions were adopted b

the Farmers' Alllanceof Ford count, Ind ,

ameftmc Saturda night last. The are
b

just niade public
Resolved. That there Is no promise, either

expressed or implied, b which the people
the Fnlted States must pa their presi-

dent S4.000 per month, or an other sum
while electioneering for a second term ot
olhce

Therefore, we call upon l'residtnt Cleve-
land,

of
before starting on his (tending

tour through the west ind south,
to first w rite out his resignation as presi-
dent and tile it with the proper officer in
Washington.

Uesolved, further. That the president and
secretar of this alliance are hereb instruct-
ed to forward a cirtilied cop of these reso-
lutions by registered letter to the president
of the United States

RALLYING FOR MAHONE.

trcinln Ilepulili nns Meet Hint 1'rt pure
n sjtrfinc AUllrea. J

Fitfi.siu i., Va, Aug 11. The
cential committee, with a number

of prominent republicans, met in confer-
ence at Senator Mahone's residence Tues-d-a

night, and were in session all night
discussing the political situation ami the
subject of an address to the people of the
state. Fav erable reports were made from
the different districts as to the condition of
the part). The conference adjourned

morning, having delegated to Gen-

eral Mahone and the committee the dut of
preparing the address, emboding the plat-
form of principles. This address has not
vet len maee tiublic. bur it is understood
to arraign the democratic legislature for J

illure to settle the debt question and to
the abilitv of the republican part to

settle it satisfactorily It also arraigns the
elemocratic part of the countr for its fail-
ure to abolish the tobacco tax, to jiass the
Blair bill aud further alleges! shortcom-
ings

MANSFIELD PRESBYTERY.

A Vlluttr Clenretl of it Herle or I ly
llinrgea.

Minsfihii. O, Aug. 11. The Mans- -'

field presbter) of the United I'resb terian
church met here esterda. Kev. J. 11.

Vincent, lately of I.igonier, Pa , was in- -'

stilled as pastor of the Minstleld church.
The charges of lack of business iiitegnt),
profauil and the use of intoxicants pre
ferred against Kev. . S. Kae. of Wooster,
were taken up The principal testmioii
w as presenteil by V. S. Sheppard After a
careful investigation the presbter viudi- -
cated Mr. Kae. Mr. Sheppard chargesl tat
that Mr. Uae had made improper advances
to a chambermaid in Wooster, but in this
the reverend gentleman was vindicated
aNo. It seems to be the feeling in the
presb)ter) that persona! has had
much to do with the charges.

Cnlilea Kcporteil Broken.
Nhw Voi.k, Aug 11. Several of the

cable companies are suffering from broken
cables. On Jul) 25 the French cable parted
off the grand banks. Thesteamer Macka)e-Benne- tt

left here for the purpose of repair-
ing the break. One of the Western Union
cab'es was interrupted some time ago. and
thesteamer Frada) has just left this port
to repair iL One of the n

cables broke last winter In n The
Meaint r Minla has just been dispatched to
the scene and an effort will be made to pick
up and repair the broken w ire.

American Citizen Kllleel,
WisiiiMiTON, Aug. 11. Vice Counsul

Mitchell, at Piedras egras. Mexico, re
ports to the state department, under date
of Jul Zid. that James II. Duval, a citi-

zen of the United States, and a native of
Mobile, who has been a resident in Santa
Kosi, state of Coshuila, for several) ears
engaged in mining, was murdered Jul) --M
He had started for the Cedral mines w ith
SJ0 to pa) his empIo)es, and when about
two miles from the mine, was shot through
the head. The authorities had arresed s
eral persons on suspicion.

ew XX hent Arriving.
Our ion. Aug. 11. A Time special

from Minneapolis says: Harvest is here
and new wheat lias alread arrived at
countr) elevators Thelwheat so far

from the thresher justifies all pre
vious predictions as to a large crop, and it
reall) looks now as though the northwest
would have more wheat to sell this ) ear
than shehas for thtipaat he )ears. The
qualit) of the crop this )ear is lerv good.
in tact it is me oei mining crop raised
slixe Issl.

A I'ruali of freight lllinil.
I'lTTsiiino. Pi, Aug 11 The rail-

roads, especial!) in this section of the
c ountr), are preparing for such a large

in freight traffic this fall, that eien
now the) admit it i doubtful whether their
ni'reased equipment will be sufficient to
take care of all the shipments the) antici-

pate will be offered them.

In Inilialia.
Iniii in irons. Aug 11. The Indiana

Farimr will sa) in its coming issue that
hne crops of wheat and ha) have been
grown aud harvested. The paper admit
hat the outlook for corn i uniier-al- l bad.

but cautions firmer against cutting corn
at present for fishier.

Iloth Killed.
ClixniNU, O., Aug. 11. At New

Philadelphia O, while Christian Itaum
was atti niptlng to rescue a deaf son from
in front of a railroad train, he was run
over, together with the bo)

Death or (ml) ton of Henry Cla).
I.rMViTON, K).. Aug 11. John Cla),

the onl) remaining son of Henr) Cla). died
at his farm n ar this cit) )esterday after-

noon.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MILLS.

Ilaiiinereit In Tin Ir Output bra Sfnnll
of U nti r.

Minni vpoiis. Aug. 11. The Jfiirtii

uxfTii Mtlln sis U,w water tniubled

the nulls unite seriousl during the closing

half of last week, and as a result, the Hour

output was cuitailed to a considerable x

tent. '1 he we k's product a U9,s00 bar-

rels averaging J! WO dillv, against lS'ilO
the previous week and 14J,2H the owns
ponding time in lssrt I he water power is

ver short this week and few of the mills

are able to run 111 thing like full capacity,

while stoniiagis ire freuuent. This has
caused the starting of several enginew, three
being in use at present and another win
lie put in service todi. It is stated that
one of the nortnirn reservoirs uoiaing a
large uuantltv of water wis opened rrula
and a oeneticisl effect on the nv er therefrom in

expectesi about Saturda. if some relief
not secured thiswaj more englnm will

eloubtless lie brought into leiiuisition. The
singular iiiaimer in which nulls are ninnlng

consequence of rM)r power makes It dlf
ticult to forecast the output ol me week.
though It can probablv lie safe! said that

will be lighter than last week. Mnateen
mills are making an effort to run aud,were

not for being handicapped b low water
the production would lie heavy.

The Hour market H weaker, wun a lair
1, iiiaml reported b most millers from the

east. I here is some inquir from abroail.
but usual! at low prices and comparatively
little Hour is being sold for export.

Exports for the past week fell off some
what, being .V5 ,00 barrels Shipments for
the week ending August o Flour, 1 li MO
hirrels, wheat, 17 00 bushels, mill Huff,
4,'JTS tons Keceipts Wheat. SiVUSO
bushels; Hour, .150 barrels, mill stuff, CO

tons Wheat in store Minneapolis .1,211).-j'i- O

busliels, SL l'aul, 14,000. Uiiluth, 1,- - to
syy.oij

THE C. H. & D. TANCL of

The Serureil lTe I nan llelng Tken lrp
R, Irttmt ns I'osslllle.

Nik Youk, Aug. 11. The investigation
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Da tun At

committee was continued toda), but the
work of tracing the preferred stock was
suspended, and attention turned to the
affairs of the Vandalia line. The counsel
for the committee states that Ives Is In

b)debted to the road for a ver large amount to
nmiifj, but whether it is S1.COO.000 or

not, as the street his It, he decline. to of
tate Negotiation ire now going on for

taking up all the Ives loans secured b Is
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Da ton iu
col literal, and one creelitor, Irving A. Ev-

ans, has been paid Sjsi ouo and left at
once for Siritoga William Fellows, Mor
gan x.JL'o , who carr the SJ.000,000 loan,
were a'skisl to compromise on their loan,
but refused. Other creditors are now con-
sidering the offers made One of the larg
est creditors states that the s.curitl s are
liemg bought up by parties w ho are both
well and favorabl known, but their nanii'
ve refused. It is expected that all the
Ives c'aims will be paid up in a few days,
but the largest creditors insist on pa) nient
in full

The negotiations looking to a compro-
mise on these sec ured loans are being con
ducted In in the interest of unsecured cred
itors There are severil creditors who are
amply secured bv collateral given b Ives
in response to calls for margin, and these
loans the unsecure 1 creditors have made
arrangements to carr), in order that the
excess of securities will be in their own
hands The full amount of Ives's liablli
ties, as stated on the street, is S17.000.O00,
but this figure represents the same loans In
several different shapes

A HORRIBLE MURDER.

Anr the Clue to lis Perpetrator HI- -

fovereil It) Detective A.

Cliicxco, Aug. 11. The police of this
city think the have discovered a clue to
the motives leading to the horrible murder
of William Campbell, a wealth) Texas cat-

tle man, who was brulallv murdered atMc-Pherso-

Kas . on Jul) 'Jii lasL Campbell
was last seen alive in compan) with an
emplove named Vanderen. who has been

arrested for murder. Campbell's bod) be-

ing found on the top of a ptrtially con-
sumed ha) stick, seven miles from Mcl'her-so- n,

the heal nearl) severed from the
bo!). It transpires tint about a ) ear ago
C unpbell was robbed of SilOO in this cit)
b) two sharpers who were being prose-
cuted for the theft- - He was en route to
Chicago with a cargo of ponies w ith w hich
todefra the expenses of the prosecution

the time of las iteath I here) is some
reason to believe that Vanderen was hired
to kill Campbell The murdered mm was
a member of an old and hlghl) lespeeted
Scottish familv.

WHAT BECAME OF THEM.

Titiieaea In n Serloua Cnse Said to JIaTe
Iteen piriteil Awnr.

i ni i. O , Aug. II- .- When the case of
(icorge Knox, of near Jamestown, arrested
for assaulting his two was
called for rehearing esterda), the two girls
who were to be the prosecuting witnesses.
and who testified so posltliel) as to the
time and deeds when the preliminary ex
amination took place, failed to put in an
appearance'. The) had been spirited awa)
and placed In hiding, where the officers had
been unable to find them after a two da) 's
search. Consequent!) the case was post
tMined until the 'J3d. to allow them to pro
duce the witnesses. The prosecution claim
that the girls have been taken away at the
instance of persons fnendl) to the defend-
ant, while the defense, on the other hand,
claim that the whole affair is a threatening
scheme with no tangible foundation of tiuth
or fact, and that the girls perjuresl them-
selves on the prellminar) examination, and
consequent!) are afraid to appear.

Trinee on III Way to Take
the lliilgarlnn Throne.

Viinn i. Aug 11. Prince Ferdinand, of
Saxe Coburg (Jetha. who is on his wa) to
Sotia to assume the Bulgarian throne, sent
a note to the powirs )esterda) stating that
his reason for starting for Bulgirla
without their consent was that lie
w is convneed their opposition to his
acceptance of the Bulgarian throne was
not due to anv objection to him personall).
but was directed sold) to the manner of
his election.

Killeil Her llulauil and Herself.
Ciiirn,o, ug 11. Dr. John McDonald.

a well known vetennar) surgeon.was fstal-1- )

shot in his room at the Ilriggs house last
nigl.t, b) his wife, who afterwards put a
bullet through her own head She is

though not tatall), wounded
Jealous) Is said to be the cause of the act.
No one was present when the shooting oe--
curreel.

L'nlun labor Convention.
IiocnrsTrMi, N.Y.. Aug 11. The union

labor convention reassembled at 11:15 this
morning The report uf the commute on
resolutions was read, reu niiuendiug the
adoption of the Cincinnati phtform, with
one plank left out and sever il additions. It
is now under dinciisiduii.

Tin) 11 out Hi, Fnrlh.
Cintiix. (!. .ug 11 The (Jeorgia

Agricultural sk ut) has telegraphed an in
vitation to Piesident Cleveland to visit the
fair of thes..Jet) October J4. and to bring
Mrs Cleveland and the members of his
cabinet.

Hate for . I. It. Men.
At the meeting of general passenger

agents in Mackinaw, )esterda). It was
agreed, upon motion of Mr. K. A. Ford, to
make a rate of 1 cent per ipile to tb Grand
Arm) men attending the reunion at St.
kouis.

COAL BY

Uuion of the Two Companaa Last Night
Into One Strong Orgmization That

Can Defy Monopoly.

Tlie Cotitltution nml 11) Un,-T- he Com
,nn) ! Hid tor r iinilshliig the

Count C'ml The Project
atIn All lis I'll era
the

n imiHirtint meeting of the executive
committee of theCo-operatlv- e Coal Co and
some of the prominent organizers of M

ClllZells' Civil 'i "itirn or the Spring-hel- d

Coal (.ompiuv, as It was to have been
railed, was held list pr' din ilnj i' uning

the office of Police Judge lining ptipfof
and rmrmrmions

aud was prtxluetrvrof eTCellentresiilts- -

It was the general s( utiiuent that it was and
betU'r to hive one strong coin-pa- n the

Inthan two we ik ones, and that there He
was no good reason for maintaining two
distinct organizations w hen their objects of
were precise! idenLeal. The llllc' (irani-ftTi- e

zatloitr The Coal Coiupan to

lad been thoroughl orgmized and was al--
read in a promising aud prosperous condi-

tion. '1 lie Citii lis' Compiii, on the other
hand, although its projectors were
solid, siibsttntiil men, was as vet
onl in aprelimlnar) state At the meeting
last night both oranizitions wc-r- e merged
into one, which will be called the Union

Coal rompinv. Officers will
probibl lie e Ie e ted at a meeting to be held at
next week. Ihc idea in regard

the purchase of coil has caught on m- -

alanJJij
To J. K. Mower, esq . belongs the credit
having hrst conceived the idea. It is a at

ver) simple one. Here In Springfield we
are pa)ing Si "U per ton for Hocking lump
and the dealers threaten to raise it to S ! 75

icr) soon and right In hot w eather. too
Columbus, fort) rilles awa)andcon-nectei- t

witli Springneld b) as gind rail-
road facilities as can be found in Ohio. )ou
cau bti) good Hocking nut for 3-- i .23 and
Hocking lump for SJ 40 to This
dlfferenceof a dollar andover per ton which
the consumer in Siriugtieldpas, is claimed

the projectors e f
be nothing elsi but the work of the coal

ring combination to maintain the high price
coal.

The plan of the Union as
to unite a great man) coal consumers

one orgauizitlon ami buv direct from the
mines in quantities that will enable the
purchasers to get it as cheap as the gentle-
man ul the coal ring Shares in the co-

operative, compel are Si apiece, and the
shire entitles the owner to the right to
purchase coal at cost, aud as much of it as
lie likes. For instance, a man in moderate
circumstances, who will use ten tons of
coal after fall sets In before wann weather
igiin arrives ran, b the paiurnt of one
dollar for a share, save a dollir or more on
ever) ton of coal lie purchases. It is not
difficult to see that the privilege will meet
with universal approval, and that all classes
of ihtsous from the humble citizen, who
with ecouom) aud a smill house can get
out on three or four tons, to a
gn at in tnufacturmg concern like Warder.
Uusinell X (ilessner. who will ue:i,000 to
4,000 tons --that alt classes will take ad-

vantage of this opiMirtunit. Not onl) is
the idea to get coil at living rates, but to b)
crush down the monopolistic ring which
has said to Spruigneld for )ears "Pay
our extortlmate prices or freeze."

Man) of the prominent business men are
going into thestheLie and taking as man)
shares as the constitution admits. Among
these are

Kiiitiane, Wrt n V Co . I.essner A Son,
Boss Mitchell, Joins A Son, J. 1, Coleman

Co , Ad Ilaklnus ,V Co . Williamson A
Wallace, J. M Knote. F.lward Wren. Phil
S. iseuian. and many otm rs It Is ex- -
iiectes! tint there w ill be . 000 to 3,000
shareholders iu t ie counum. Committees
are out now and are meeting with the mostfi
marvellous success .ot one percent, of
those approiched so far on the subject have
declined to go in.

Mr. J. W Diwson left toda) for the
Hocking mines, to negotiite for the pur
chase of coal direct from the mines. It is at
believed tint not the slightest trouble will
be experienced in getting coal on board the
cars in Spr ngtield at j y, a ton for Mock
ing lump, and tint at all seasons the new
compan) will be able to get all the coal
w ante-e- l at as low a price as an) bod), or
hrin. or organization cau secure it. an 1 that
the Pan Handle is anxious to haul the coil
at is low rates is au) Ixi I) else So the
fear of some tint the new coTipan) will
fail simply be cau e it cannot get the coal
seems to have tie. n sent glimmi ring. There
Is such a universal call for cheap coal and
the breaking of the mono sily, that an)
method for doing so is hailed with joy, no
matter from whence it emanates.

The e compan) will bo at a
ver) small expense, the onl) out-p- being
rent and the salar) of one man Dividends
will be declared at stated intervals, and di
vided according to the number of shares
held b) eacn share-holde- But the scheme
will not in an) sense be a inone) maker's
project for an) one.

Thecouipiii) Ins decided to present a'
bid for the furnishing of S00 tons of coal
to be used b) the count), at the meeting of
the count) commis-uoner- s next Saturda). I

The projectors cliim that the) can. b) long
olds, discount the bids of the local deal-
ers

Following are tiie constitution and
the new compan):

CO.NS.TIT1 TION.
AKTICI.E 1.

This compan) shall be known as the
Union Coal compan), of
Sprlngheld. Ohio

AKTlCI.h II.
The purpose of this compiii) shall be to

furnish to sto"k holders thereof toat at the
luwest JKisslble prii es.

akiici.i: III.
The capital of this couipni) shall be five

thoisiud dollars ( ,000). to be raised b)
issue of shares, or stoek certiheates.

AKriCI.K IV.
An) labor orgiuization, or individual

mtmbers thereof, or known s)inpithizer of
organized labor, inn bo a stockholder.

ABI'lCl.K .

The price of shares in this compan)
shall be one (1) dollar each, aud the

thereof be made at the time, of issue
stock certificate.

AllTICIiF, VI.
There shall be semi-annu- meetings ot

stockholders on the third Monda) ot Jul)
andjanuar) of each)ear, for the election
of officers and tor the transaction of such
other business as the stockholders ma)
ilsjinnioar) for the best Interests of
ihicomiau).

AKTICI.E VII.
Suction 1. The officers of thnrcouipan)

.liall consist of a president, a vice iiresi- -

ilent. a secretar), a treasurer and a board
of trustees consisting of ntteen (15) uieiu- -
oers.

Si c a. The business manager of this
compan) sliall be the secretary ot the
compan), is elected b) the stockholders.

AltriCliK VIU.
An) article or section of this constitution

can be amended, or additional article or
section added thereto at an) semiannual
meeting ot the stockholders, b) a two-thir-

( , i vote of stockholders present.

AHT1CLE I.
Siction 1. No member sliall hold more

than ten HO) shares of stock.
Sir. 2. Nola-xi- r organization shall hold

less than ten (IU) shues of stock, or more
than two hundred U00) shares of stock.

AKTItTh II.
StcrioN 1. Each member shall hav o one

(1) vote onl). o matter how many shares
he mav hold

Sec. -- . Each labor organization, boiling

"""WM J3rS

shares of stock in this compan) shall have
three (1) votes Same to lie cast b) the
trustees of such orgiuization

Sfc. 1 Voting b) prox) shall not be per
iinttesl under an) rlrrumst inces

AUriCI.r III
No stock to be transferred, except the

transfer be recorded em the ompah)'s
books

AKTICI.E IV

ditii s ni lima its on
SrcrioN 1. The president shall preside
all meetings ot the stockholders, and of

board of trustees He shall sign ill or
ders on the treasurer, which have beui
drawn by the manager of the compin). He
shall be the custodian of ill lioiids and con
tracts, subject to the will of the board of
tnistees

Sic 2 The vice president shall assist the
president in performing his duties and pre-
side at meetings of stockholders and lioard

tnistees during the absence of the presi
eieni, ami penorui tne mines or tne presi-
dent

Si-- 1 Theseiretar) sliall keep a full
romplete rerord of the proeceelings of

board of trustees, and of the compan).
books provided bv the board of trustees

shall tte"st all public notices of the
compan). He shall make a monthl) report

nuances and nisiness of the compan) to
board of trusles He shill turn over

the treasurer, daj). ill mone)s he max
have collected uimii the sale of coil, or in
the conducting of the general business of
the isimpan). taking receipt from the
treasurer for the same, exre pting such
amount as the board of trustees ma) deem
necessar). but at no time shill that amount
exceed one hundred (S100) eloHars.

Sic. 4 The treasurer shall ieposit all
mone)s handed him b) the sevretar) in
some bank in this cit). He shall be read)

all times to respond to the rail ol the
president and secretar), ind honor all
orders drawn bv secretar) and counter-- i

wael D) president
Sic. 5 The board of trustees shall hive
all a general oversight of the busi-

ness of the compan), and the) shall lie sev
erall) and jointly held responsible for an)
misconduct In the iniuigement of the corn-pa-

's affairs and business.

AKTICI.E V.
The business manager shall hive the

right to make contracts for coal, for freight
rates, for the delivering of coal, subject to
the will and direction of the board of trus-
tees, and the constitution and

ARTICLE VI.
Sfction 1. At the semi annual meetings

lugs of the stockholders, there shall be a in
committee of three (J) elected, to be known ofan auditing committee.

Sfc. 2. The duties of the auditing com-
mittee shall be to audit the books of the
company and make quarterl) rep rts to the
stockholders at a meeting called for tint
purpose (ny other neeessir) business
ma) be conducted at these meetings )

AKTICI.E VII
Sic. 1. should ten (10) or more stock-

holders sign a petition for a "cilleel meet
ine," the president shall issue a call to all
stockholders for a meeting to b- held, not
later than Uve (1) da)s after the receipt of
petition for "called meeting "

Sec. 2 Five (1) or more members of the
board of trustees mi) isue i call for i
pecial meeting

AKTICI.E VIIl.
The president, vice president, secretar)

and treasurer and board of trustees, shall
give bonds for the faithful performance of
their duties, and to secure the stockholders
against an) loss Same to be established

a two-thir- () vote of the stockhold-
ers.

on

AKTICI.E IX.
Xo application from an) one not a mem-

ber of a labor organization shall be re-

ceived, after permanent organization,
without being vouched for b) a member in
good standing of the K. of I,, and after
permanent organ'zition all subscription

'books shall be placed in the hinds of In
Knights of Labor; onl) the solicitor vouch to
ing for the appllcint.

AKTICI.E N

The business of this compmv shall le
conducted ou a strict!) cash basis. in

AKTICI.E NI.
An) article or section of these

ma) be amended or added thereto b) a two-- is
thirds () vote of all stockholders preseiit

an) regular or "special" meeting.

HE WAS ACCOMMODATED.

Jamea Smith Vk to He Sent to tl e
Work House Other Cues.

Two or three important cases were dis-

posed of by Judge Young In the police
court yeterday, besides a number ot onli- -

nar) drunks and disorderlies. Charles
Hill. D. Kicketts, John Dempse), and Mar-

garet Siney, for disorder!) conduct, tach
got 85 and costs; Mag McAIpln. drunk
and disorderly, S5 and costs. Addison
Kichard, charged with using profane lan
guage, Walter Hill, charged with larcen),
and Jose-p- Shatler, charged with keeping
an offensive e, were dismissed
John Malone was convicted on the charge
of petit larcen). an I given a sentence of
S10 and costs and .10 da)s iu jail It is
believed that Malone is insane, and his
case will therefore be brought to the atten-
tion of Probate Judge Miller. James
Smith, also charged with larcen). was
foutid guilt), hned 315 and costs and or- -
.l.rul .. tatt , 1 Ant IT.. .11.1 .. .. anucini ti'jan iiri !; uaj iifiiiiu not ,,aii.
to go to jail, and requested Judge 1 oungto
send him to the Dajton work house The
judge accom mi xlited him and gave him 30
da)s in that institution.

PULLED HIS LEG.

4. Greene County Taken In
by iwlmllers.

A ver) successful game of bunko was
pla)ed In enla. Wednesda). on James S.
Stevenson, a well to-d-o ex count) commis
sioner, b) two )oung men. one of whom
representee! himself as a nephew of Mr.
F.li Millen. a wealth) pork-pack- of that
cit), who told him a tale about having re
turns to make to an insurance compiii). and
being short of funds, offering him a bo
gus $1,000 paid up polic) due in twenty
da)s for half value Stevenson went to the
bank and drew about "J.uoo, and gave hi-

note for the remainder, and some timeafter-ward- s

began making Inquiries concerning
Mr Millens relatives, when lie found tint
the gentleman hid no nephews II) this
time the )oung scsiundreN had How n. and
so far have not been eitigliL One report
has It that the mone) was obtained in the
plain, oh! fashioned lotter) draw scheme,
but Mr. Stevenson Is ver) reticlent con
cernlug the manner and amount of his loss.
and will not talk about the .iff nr. He ha1
alwa9 been a ven careful man in his deal
ings. Inquiring particular!) into set unties
when making loans, so the transaction Is
all the more singular.

The Intlll-trt- Srhiml.

Dr. Kav, I.. II. I.orenz and J. M Pence
of the board of education, aud Superinten-
dent Ta) lor, part of th school board com
mittee to solicit funds for the proposed
Industrial school, started out ou their work
)esterdav a'ternoon. The Br pi in ir urges
the public to be prompt and generous lu
their donations for this worth) cause

Trotting Track Tn He lleillrateit.
Chris Itohrer has Just completed his

handsome, new, private half-mil- e track on
his place near Tremont, and It will be ded-

icated Thursda), Aug IT, with a fine pro-
gramme of races trotting, pacing, poii),
mule and jackass races. There'll be heaps
of fun. The track is fort) feet wide and
is in excellent shape.

Died ut Consumption.
Sarah Elizabeth htatler died this morn

lug at 4 o'clock, of consumption, at the
residence of her father, llchard Kenton,
nn east Stanton avenue, in her 3Dd tear.
Funeral tomorrow at 3 p. in , from the res-
idence uf ber father.

UNITED FOR LIFE.

Xlnrrlnre on Tuemlnr ot Mr. hnrles K
I ollma mill VIlM Ollle E. llloe.

To those who hav e v hltes! the fair v illage
of Tremont, it is unnecessary to more than
mention the residence of John II lilose,

esj to recall one of the most conspicuous
and delightful features of the Cit) " This
home, long noted for Its hospitality, was.

Tuesda). August" the scene of a ell
max In the wa) of fes'luties, the orrasion
being the marriage of the eldest diughter
Miss OIlie Estella. to Mr Charles K son of
Captain Tandy Collins.

Owing to the large number of guests and
the attractiveness of the place, the cere-tuo-

was performed on the front (sirch
from which one looks down through the
pines and hemlocks uhhi a valle) tint was
was recentl) pronounced "mignit cent" b)
one who, having stood on the Alps, knew
whereof he spoke

Keverend I.ee, late of Missouri, presided
with Miss Alice Steinberger ind Mr Bran
som Sllckl) forming the ctisiomar) back
ground. The central couple stcxsl up with
evident comi"sure, and went through the
tr)ing ordeal with calmness Afterseveral
ver) punted questions, the divine tied the
mitriinonial knot, with all the neatness
aud dispatch that a t)pical achtsmau could
displa) in twirling a nautical fiordian.

Kisses, c ingratulations, and a delicious
supper followed, then the departure of the
smiling bride and groom to the favorite
Niagara and other points in the northeast

I wo goodl)-size- d tables were loaded with
elegant presents

Springfield was represented b) Mr Jacob
Seitz and daughter, Mrs Mert Hislges l r
bana. b) Mrs. I)r Chance and daughter
Iu"), and the village and surrounding
ountr), b) guests too numerous fur pub-

lication

A WORLD OF DOCTORS.

llr. A. IViiulap to tlrrup) a Prominent
riare In the Comlug Vl.dlrnl Cong-re- .

The International Medical Congress
meets in Washington on the 5th of Septem-
ber, and will be in session a week. Presi-

dent Cleveland will open the convention,
and an address will be made by the secre-

tar) of state. Most of the "regular" pro-

fession's leading lights from all parts of the
world, w ill be present.

President Cleveland will give a reception
honor of the convention on the evening
the nth.
Doctors from Europe will be almost as

numerous as those from America Amrng
the leatures ot the congress will lie an
excursion to Niagara Fulls and one clear
across the continent to California.

1 he veteran Dr. A. Dunlap, of this cit).
will attend and be a prominent feature in
the congress. He has been tendered and
acetptedthe position of vice president ot
obstetrics, and )esterday received a letter
from Dr. D l.askie Mill, of Chicago,
president of the section, vvarml thanking
lino.

Dr Dunlap will probabl) goto California
with the distinguished excursionists

GOES TO JAIL.

lit. I jnn Prefers Ninety las to Paying
Thrie lluuilreil Hollar.

It will be a small surprise to man) tier
sou', sa)s the Xenia llazittc, tJ know thai
Ed. L)iiu, of Yellow Springs is now in jail

account of the judgment for S30O In the
bastary suit decided against him last week.
Yenterday was the last dav for settlement
ind he cime to time with his person, agree-
ing to serve his ninet da) s in jail lather
than pa) the SJ00. claiming tint the whole
thing is attempted blackmail. Wb)
sud lie, "I hive a copper cent with a hole

It. in 111 pocket, which I would not give
settle the case." The proceeding against

I,)nn iu a civil judgment, but, the
case liemg omul crimmil. the law ues a

term of three months in jail in lieu of pav
ment. though the amount can be collectee'

the future if the debtor ever becomes
worth It.

I.nn is well known in Springneld. and
a brother of Miss Maud I.)nn, who mar-

ried Judge Noiton. of Indianapolis, a few
months ago.

AN AW-U- L STENCH.

The Cltixena anil Market Men ItVnrlitc a
Heavy croait.

List Saturda) night the owners of market
stands and other persons who were obliged
to be about the southwest corner of Marki t
and High streets, were made nearly ill by
an aw ful stench that came from the openirg
into the sewer at that point. The stench
was awful and almost unendurable. A
representative of the K l'l BLIC stopped at
one of the stands on the corner to make a
purchase, but was compelled b) the sicken-
ing stench to leave without making it, am
the owner of the stand afterward said thai
he lost at least twent) customers durlm
the evening on account of that foulness
Freqiienll). during the past two months
people have been compeli-- d to endure th
aw ful stench from that sewer, and it is big!
time that something Is done to relieve but)
the citizens and the owners of markei
stands.

Mtinlc at the Clark count Fair.
"There's going to be fun about the mu-

sic at the coming Clark count) fair." said
gentlemen toda) who Is qualined to know
whereof he speaks, "and I'll tell ou wb).
Last Monda) morning Jlr. Chris. Rohrer.
of near Tremont, who is on the music

came to Prof. John Beising of tl e
Big Six and engaged that baud to pia)

fourda)s of the fair. A contract
was signed on the spot. Later in the da)
Kolirer met Dave Christy, of Foreman'-bin- d.

with whom he is well acquainted,
and Christ) persuaded him to engage the
Foreman bind to pia) at the fair, which hi
did He then came back to see Ileislng
but not muling him in. left word that the
Big Six would not be needed at the fair, ie

(Kohrer) had made other arrangements
l'rof. Iteismg si) she has a contract am
proposes to stick to it. and tint the Big si
will pia) at the fur. and demand pa) for
it. too The situation threatens to be in-

teresting "

4 I'leaaaut Heuiuun,
Mrs. H. K Burns, accompanied b) I er

two ver) interesting daughters. Misses
(Jretru le and Clara, of Selina, Clark coun-t- ),

Ohio, have been sojourning for the past
few da) at the residence of Mr. and Mrs
I.lewellen Nickrens, on Pindar street. Just
as good fortune would have it. and coinri
dent with the arrival of the Bums' famil).
Jlr. anu airs, uicnani oeius, ot Columbus.
dropped in upon the happ) scene, thus
making the occasion a pleasant reunion for
three families who had been for a conslder-aM- e

time separated Mr. and Mrs. ick-re-

would be ver) glad to live to see a
mam recurrences 01 sucn an auspicious
social event. Urbana Citizen.

Iltrtt of Ilia Injuriea.
Frank Shorts, the man who had his fo-.- t

cut off b) an I. I!. A W. freight train at
the Miami street crossing, in Urbana, on
Saturda) last, died at 4 o'clock Tuesda)
evening. Mortification set in and his life
could not be sai eil. He was twent)-fou- r

earsot age anu nveu wiiii ins parents in
Huntsville, Logan count). His mother
was with him at the time of hi death. His
remains were taken to Huntsville Tuesda)
night, and were buried near West Libert)
)esterdft).

Little llouch.
Mr. Charles R. Little and Mis Lillie

Hough were united In marriage on Tues-
day, Aug Oth, at their recently purchased
and newly-furnishe-d home, two miles north
of Lagouda, the Kev. J. L. Dolby official
tng.

SUMMER

u rati!
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Ladies' GauzeVests
Low Neck, Short Sleeves.

Only 25c. Each.

MURPHY &BR0,
i Sc ro ri nM'-ri- t on.
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Indl.pens.iblp !n Hot Weather.

W. H. SCHAUS,
QUEENS-WARE-

, Etc.,
44 S0TT1I MARKET .STHKrT.

EDUCATE
FOR

BUSINESS!
In order to give every

person an opportunity to
obtain a Practical Busi-

ness Education, we will
sell scholarships during
AUGUST on the following
terms :

$15 DOWN
BALANCE IN

3 MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 3

Scholarships sold this
month can be used at any
time. Remember, the
above terms are good for
the month of

AUGUST ONLY.

the:.nelson
1NESS COLLEGE CO.,

ARCADE BUILDING.

Duplex Corset

TRADE WsXtf Sir T"--
DE

rtiPLu) BMw
mark. viiuyu ARK- -

Tnteerltrof materiaTandmake.
I owmplenes,. eis and eleg-vnr- to the torn.

NitdevenwhrreforOne Dollar.
.siniVlese-n- t post-pai- d on receipt ot price.

BORTREE M'FG. CO.. JACKSON, MICH.

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

Pre of natunl teeth by litest
i methods. btricOr nrst class w rfc

euara iteed.
n K,IllhtoTerStrley.llrocerj.
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